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SPEAKER
UNITED KINGDOM

Manchester

POSTGRADUATE CERTIFICATE (PGCERT) 
IN IMPLANT DENTISTRY
with Prof. Cemal Ucer & Dr. Alecsandru Ionescu

PG CERT AT LEVEL 7

£575 INCL
PER DAY X 12 DAYS www.ucer.education

Contact: mel@mdic.co

INTRODUCTION
Ucer Education’s Postgraduate Certificate (PGCert) 
in Implant Dentistry (EduQual Level 7) teaches 
clinicians how to incorporate implant treatment 
into their practices safely and with confidence 
using the most documented and proven implant 
systems. The one-year dental implant course 
is a PG Cert in Implant Dentistry qualification 
accredited and awarded by EduQual, an 
established UK awarding body. The Ucer Education 
team has accumulated years of teaching and 
research experience as well as gaining a European 
reputation for developing the framework for 
clinical teaching dental implantology and training 
the trainers in this field.

AIM
The dental implant course is exclusively designed 
to provide clinicians with the theoretical and 
practical skills required to perform dental implants 
to the highest standard, either from a surgical 
and restorative or just a restorative perspective. 
The aim is to teach and train dentists to gain full 
clinical competence needed for the provision of 
safe and satisfactory dental implant treatment to 
their patients.

DATES
Day 1  21st November 2018

Day 2  5th December 2018

Day 3  16TH JANUARY 2019

 Principles of implant Surgery with specific reference to TRI® Dental Implant System. 

 Hands-on skills development workshop II

Day 4  11th or 12th February 2019

Day 5  5TH MARCH 2019

 Restorative implant treatment with TRI® Dental Implant System

 Hands-on restorative skills development – workshop I

Day 6  3rd April 2019

Day 7 15th May 2019

Day 8  12th June 2019

Day 9  10th July 2019

Day 10 16th or 17th September 2019

Day 11 15th and 16th October 2019

Day 12  6th November 2019

Prof. 
Cemal Ucer 
(BDS, MSc, PhD)

Holger 
Kast (Dental 
Technician)

Dr. Alecsandru
Ionescu 
(Romania)

16th JANUARY
5th MARCH



PROGRAM

SOFT TISSUE MANAGEMENT FOR BONE AUGMENTATION
Dr. Marius Steigmann

25th January – 1:30pm-6:00pm
LECTURE

•  Soft tissue tension free closure – step by step
•  Tension free flap adaptation – multiple 
options
•  Suturing techniques with and against tension
•  Adequate soft tissue manipulation for thin 
and thick biotype
•  Improve soft tissue thickness
•  Gain soft tissue elasticity
•  Create keratinized gingiva 

Different tissue biotype react different to 
surgical trauma. For this reason we have 
adjusted the surgical approach to the biotype 
(tissue thickness) specific to each patient and 
location in the oral cavity.

26th January – 9:00am-6:00pm
Morning: LECTURE
Afternoon: HANDS-ON

•  Sinuslift
•  Soft tissue management for sinuslift
•  Bone augmentation in the maxilla-palatal 
sliding flap
•  Bone augmentation in the mandible PPF, 
VBF or Steipod
         PPF    Periosteal Pocket Flap
         VBF    Versatil Buccal Flap

The tissue thickness dictates the way it is 
manipulated for high volume augmentation. 
Thick biotype can be managed in a classical 
manner. On the other side thin biotype 
needs new surgical approaches with specific 
instruments. The course will describe step by 
step the gain of soft tissue for tension free 
closure even in cases of reduced soft tissue 
thickness.

WORKSHOP
NOVOTEL SYDNEY MANLY PACIFIC
55 NORTH STEYNE - MANLY NSW 2095
DINNER
MANLY PAVILION
WEST ESPLANADE - MANLY COVE NSW 2095

$ $3’450 + GST

SPEAKERS

25th January– 9:00am-10:30am
THE 10 KEY REQUIREMENTS FOR 
SUCCESSFUL IMPLANTS
Dr.  Tino Mercado
Dr. Med. Dent, GCClinDent (Oral Path –UQ), MDSC 
(Perio-UQ), MRACDS, FPFA, FICD

25th January – 11:00am-12:30pm
IMPLANT PROSTHETICS- PLANNING 
FOR LONG TERM SUCCESS
Dr. Tom Giblin
BSc (Syd) BDent (Hons) (Syd) CertPros (Texas)

Dr. Tom 
Giblin

Dr.  Tino 
Mercado

Dr.  Marius
Steigman

25th - 26th JANUARY

AUSTRALIA
Manly, Sydney

TRI® SYMPOSIUM AUSTRALIA
with Dr. Marius Steigmann - Dr Tom Giblin -
Dr Tino Mercado 



SPEAKER

4th FEBRUARY

UNITED KINGDOM
Manchester

THE ETHICAL SALES &
COMMUNICATION IMPLANT PROGRAMME
with Ashley Latter

INTRODUCTION
This is the only programme in the world which is 
unique to dentists who want to increase Implant 
Treatments.

You will discover the secrets, methodology and 
watch live consultations from Bill Schaeffer and 
Stephen Jacobs who place over 900 implants a 
year between them.

ASK YOURSELF THESE 4 QUESTIONS...

• Would you like more of your Implant Treatment
 Plans accepted and paid for by your patients?

• Do you feel that your treatment is worth more  
 than you are getting paid?

• Have you ever found yourself thinking of one  
 fee in your head, but by the time it comes out  
 of your mouth you have reduced it?

•  Are you frustrated that you are unable to   
 deliver  the type of dentistry that you would  
 love to do?

DURING OUR COURSE TOGETHER YOU... 
• Build instant rapport with your patients - get them to like you instantly

• Discover the eight questions that must be asked in every consultation in the correct order, that will  

 enable you to create more Implant opportunities

• Understand the six emotional reasons why patients buy Implan Treatments

• Speak the language that excites the patient and encourage them to take action NOW - 

 Eliminate waffle and technical jargon forever

• Discover 15 strategies which enable you to be more confident discussing your fees, so that you can  

 achieve the income your skills and services deserve

• Develop a five step approach to overcome all your patients’  concerns and objections in a very 

 ethical  manner

• Feel more comfortable discussing large Implant Treatment plans. You will never undercharge again

• Be confident in gaining commitment from your patients. Make closing easy and seamless

• Communicate with self-confidence, clarity and  re-assurance

• Learn how to ask for referrals and build a pipeline of the right type of patients through your door

• Create a world-class patient journey in your dental practice

• Develop a more positive attitude of success and accomplishment

• How to stand out from your competition wherever they may be.

Ashley Latter 
ASHLEY LATTER TRAINING CENTRE
CHURCH HOUSE, CHURCH GREEN, RADCLIFFE, 
MANCHESTER M26 2QA

EDUCATIONAL 
POINTS

8ASK FOR 
YOUR SPECIAL OFFER



SPEAKERS

7th or 9th MARCH

SWITZERLAND 
Zurich

3-DAY MASTER COURSE IN IMPLANT DENTISTRY
Prof Dr. Christoph Hämmerle - Prof Dr. Ronald Jung & many more
University of Zurich

PROGRAM
DAY 1

08:30  Welcome address, 
 opening lecture
0900  First Evalutation: A key factor for 
 proper risk analysis
09.30 Digital Diagnostics, Implant Planning  
 and Guided Surgery
10.30 Coffee break
10:45  Live demonstration: Treatment 
 planning and guided implantation
11:45  Dental Campus: New ways of education
12:00  Lunch break
13:45  Live surgery: Implantation and 
 simultaneous GBR in the aesthetic zone
15:15  Coffee break
15:30  Tissue integration: What are the 
 critical aspects of today
16:00  Treatment strategies for complex cases
16:30  Comprehensive case presentation
18:00  Dinner

DAY 2

08:30  Comprehensive case discussion
09:15  Ridge Preservation: Therapeutic 
 concepts and methods of today
09:45  Soft tissue management (pre-op)
10:15  Coffee break
10:30  Different timing strategies for 
 implantation after tooth extraction
11:15  GBR: Decision tree base on scientific  
 evidence
12:00  Group Photo | Lunch break
13:30  Hands-on training: Soft rissue 
 management using an animal model  
 and socket
14:45  Coffee break
15:15  Soft tissue management & abutment
 connection
15:45  Live surgery: Soft tissue augmentation
17:15  Short implants and alternative to   
 grafting procedures
17:45  Comprehensive case presentation  
 from Dental Campus

DAY 3

08:30  Comprehensive case discussion
09:15  Digital versus conventional impression
09:45  Crown fabrication: CAD/CAM or 
 conventional technology
10:15  Does the digital workflow make sense?
10:45  Coffee break
11:00  Abutment selection for the aesthetic  
 and nonaesthetic zones
11:30  Hands-on & Live demonstration:   
 “digital impressions”: Digital workflow,  
 impressions in 3D
12:30  Lunch break 
13:00  Reconstruction materials: Which one  
 to choose (metal, polymer, ceramic?)
13:45  Hands-on: GBR in a complex   
 case-guided surgery using a 3D model
15:00  Coffee break
15:15  Long-term outcomes and 
 complications
15:45  Distribution of Certificates / 
 End of course

Prof Dr. Christoph
Hämmerle Prof Dr. Ronald Jung 2.850 CHF excl. 7.7% VAT

EDUCATIONAL 
POINTS

CHF 23,5

NOT 
AVAILABLE 
ANYMORE



SPEAKER

27th-28th JUNE

SWITZERLAND 
Zurich

IMMEDIATE IMPLANT PLACEMENT AND 
PROVISIONALIZATION WITH SOFT TISSUE 
MANAGEMENT - ANALOG AND DIGITAL APPROACH 
with Dr. Ramón Gómez Meda

950 CHF excl. 7.7% VATCHF

EDUCATIONAL 
POINTS

18,5

GOALS
THEORY
The module will consist in 2 full days, so the 
attendants can understand and practice the new 
concepts.
The theoretical content is as important as the 
practice for the attendants to know why we 
choose one technique, and how to execute it 
properly.

PRACTICE
The course is mainly practical: around 50% of the 
time will be dedicated to hands on in models or 
pig jaw, and to live procedures on patients.

The goal of the course is to share more of 15 years 
of experience using muccogingival techniques as a 
daily routine, not just in periodontal patients, but as a 
useful tool to achieve excellence in multidisciplinary 
rehabilitation, implantology and bone regeneration.
We will review not only short term results, but 
cases dated more than 10 years, and observe 
the biological response of tissues in order to get 
conclusions, useful for our clinical practice.
We will also describe, step by step, the immediate 
implant technique after extraction with immediate 
temporary restoration, published by the author, and 
will discuss when is suitable the immediate or the 
delayed implant

CONTENT

Dr. Ramón Gómez Meda
(Spain)



PROGRAM

DAY 1 - THEORETICAL CONTENT

Current situation of the Implantology: the more frequent aesthetic complications, 
and how to prevent and treat them 
Muccogingival surgery techniques applied to Implantology: long term results. Reasoning 
Different approaches; palatal incision, roll-on, delayed implant, immediate implant, 
with and without temporary restoration. 
Crest preservation: when, how and why?
Socket preservation techniques 
Immediate implants in infected sites. Protocol 
Immediate implant vs. delayed: advantages and disadvantages. Technique selection 
criteria 
Alternatives to the immediate implant and short literature review

1

4 5

2 3

TESTIMONIALS

“A course that provides useful and relevant information immediately at the clinic, covering a variety of topics 
thoroughly, taught by a teacher who besides teaching inspires you to improve both personal and professional. The 
best course I have ever attended in my life. “ 
Román Hormazábal (Buenos Aires-Argentina)

“Now that I have taken the course I can say without doubt that is one of the best clinical, a great teacher, but above 
all one of the greatest people I have known and have the honor of having been his student” 
Arturo San Vicente (México)

“The stay was very satisfactory. We saw very interesting cases. I was struck by how well coordinated it was the 
whole team and the high level of resolution before any situation. We were also treated great, like we were at home. 
very nice atmosphere. Very grateful to Ramon and his team for letting us live this experience and I hope to repeat 
again” 
Víctor Álvarez Bodas (Spain)

DAY 2  - THEORETICAL CONTENT

Morning
Immediate implant: different clinical situations 
Advantages and disadvantages 
Minimalist approach
Surgical technique and drilling protocol 
Immediate temporary restoration
“The 3-steps technique” by Dr MEDA. Step by step protocol, including videos. 
Limitations to the technique
Keeping and creating the emergence profile: personalised healing cap 
Bone regeneration in post-extraction implants
Soft tissue graft in post-extraction implants 
Digital protocol: scanning and drilling of the temporary restoration

PRACTICAL CONTENT

Afternoon
Preparation of a temporary immediate restoration on implant on a model 
Gingival graft and tunnel technique in pig jaw 
Use of biomaterials



5th- 6th JULY

SWITZERLAND 
Zurich

PLAN, PLACE AND RESTORE:
A HANDS-ON WORKSHOP TEACHHING THE FULL
END-TO-END DIGITAL IMPLANT WORKFLOW
with Dr. Jan Paulics

SPEAKERS

PROGRAM PROGRAM
This is a 2-day intensive training program that will provide a practical insight into the most current 
digital techniques for the digital planning, placement and restoration of dental implants. The work-
shop includes intraoral scanning, implant planning, CAD Design (incorporating the 3Shape Smile 
Design concept) as well as on-site manufacturing with 3D printers, milling machines and digital 
components of the TRI® Dental Implant System.

THE Hands-on workshops will cover the following exercises:

•  Intraoral scanning using the latest version of the 3Shape scanner
•  Digital implant treatment planning based on matching of intraoral and CBCT datasets
•  Taking the surgical guide from virtual design to 3D printed product
•  Data capturing of mouth situation and implant position with the scan-body
•  Creating 3D printed master model with the Ti-Base
•  Guided surgery protocols and model workshop
•  CAD design full contour implant retained restoration based on Ti-Base
•  Manufacturing temporary restoration

Participants will follow the full workflow from scanning to planning and 3D printing a surgical guide.

Day 1 
•  Introduction to the Digital Patient Journey 
•  Digital treatment planning and diagnostics
•  CAD design full contour implant retained 
 restorations
•  Digitally design of surgical guide
•  Introduction to 3D printing concepts
•  Design and 3D print surgical guide

Evening
Dinner

Day 2 
•  Guided surgery using 3D printed surgical guides 
•  Introduction of 3D printing master model and  
 digital analog
•  Incorporation 3Shape Smile Design concepts
•  Design and manufacturing of temporary 
 restoration
•  Partial and fully edentulous digital treatment  
 planning

1'250 CHF excl. 7.7% VAT
EDUCATIONAL 
POINTS

CHF 18,5Daniel Uebersax
Country Manager 
Dental Axess Switzerland

Dr. Jan
Paulics 
(Sweden)

Holger Kast
Head of Global T&E 
TRI® Dental Implants



SPEAKER

Two days full immersion course in minimally invasive implantology. This course aims to emphasize the 
bio-functional and esthetics advantages of the Tissue-Level implant using a flapless biological concept 
with the digital approach. The course is addressed to entry the level implantologists as well as experi-
enced implantologists who wish to introduce a minimally invasive approach to their daily practice.

10th-11th OCTOBER

SWITZERLAND
Zurich

ADVANCED TISSUE-LEVEL COURSE 
WITH DIGITAL APPROACH
THE BEAUTY OF BIOLOGICAL THINKING LONG-TERM AESTHETIC RESULTS 
WITH MINIMALLY INVASIVE TECHNIQUES USING TISSUE-LEVEL IMPLANTS
with Dr. Alecsandru Ionescu

Holger Kast
(Head of  T&E / Dental 
Technician)

EDUCATIONAL 
POINTS

14

690 CHF excl. 7.7% VATCHF

Dr. Alecsandru  Ionescu
(Bucharest, Romania)

Keywords: tissue level implant, flapless surgery, open healing protocol and the biological width con-
cept, growth factors (the bio-dentistry concept) and modified tissue friendly approaches for immediate 
implant placement, internal/ external sinus floor elevation and bone splitting.

DAY 2

09:00  Case presentation
             Alternative treatment planning / 
 Digital 3D Planning - Freehand vs.  
 Guided Placement
10:00  Hands-on
11:00  Patient Greeting Protocol
12:00  Conclusion
13:00  Lunch
14:00  Transfer to Production Site
15:00  Visit Production Site
16:30  End

DAY 1

09:00  Opening Lecture / Introduction
09:15  Advantages of the Tissue-Level   
 Implant - TRI®-Octa
09:30  Introduction to the minimally   
 invasive biological concept 
11:30  Coffee Break
11:45  Treatment planning from A to Z
13:15  Lunch
14:15  Case presentation
15:45  Coffee Break
16:00  Debate / Q&A
17:00  End
20:00  Dinner

PROGRAM



SPEAKERS

DAY 1

09:00 Opening Lecture
09:30 TRI® Performance Concept / 
 Conventional and Digital Prosthetic  
 Components 
10:30 History and evolution on full arch   
 approaches 
11:00 Evolution of All-on-TRI® concept
11:30 Pre- surgical phase / Prosthetic 
 orientated planning 
13:00 Lunch Break
14:00 Surgical technics and workflow 
15: 30 Hands-on: Surgical workflow
17:30 End
20:00 Dinner

All-on-TRI® treatment technique is a full arch solution with four or six implants.
The All-on-TRI® technique a simply, cost-efficient and immediate patient treatment.

DAY 2

09:00 Pre-operative prosthetic workflow
10:00 Hands on: Capture of the existing  
 overdenture 
11:00 Final prosthesis solutions / material how,  
 why and when / Digital workflow
12:30 Lunch
13:30 Transfer to Production Site
14:30 Visit 
16:30 End

PROGRAM

28th-29th NOVEMBER

SWITZERLAND 
Zurich

ADVANCED ALL-ON-TRI® COURSE: 
IMMEDIATE FULL-ARCH RESTORATION
CONVENTIONAL AND DIGITAL TECHNIQUES
with Dr. Joel Teles

Dr. Joel Teles
(Portugal)

Holger Kast
(Head of T&E / Dental 
Technician)

EDUCATIONAL 
POINTS

14

690 CHF excl. 8% VATCHF



Module 1  |   28th-30th MARCH 2019

In time bone augmentation has moved from high-
ly specialized clinics into the dental office. With the 
help of modern grafting material the augmenta-
tion volume in the dental office has increased year 
by year. However the main issue remains soft tissue 
closure for high volume augmentation, especially 
in the posterior mandible and posterior maxilla. 
We developed special flap designs and suturing 
techniques specific to location to solve this ongo-
ing soft tissue management problem. The partici-
pants will learn and practice how to solve this soft 
tissue closure problem according to the location.

Module 2   |   5th-7th SEPTEMBER 2019

Aesthetic in implant dentistry is in the actual focus 
today. In the past a general tendency to mimic /
copy teeth with implants was observed-func-
tional and aesthetically. Surgical techniques from 
oral surgery or periodontology were used in im-
plant surgery however aesthetically unsuccessful. 
Hence new incision position, depth, angulation ac-
cording to the interproximal bone and soft tissue 

2019/2020

CHINA
Hong Kong

SOFT TISSUE MANAGEMENT 
IN IMPLANT DENTISTRY 
CLINICAL MASTERS PROGRAM 
with Dr. Marius Steigmann 

SPEAKER Dr.  Marius
Steigman

For more information
forevergreendental@gmail.com

biotype are necessary. New incision flap designs 
and suturing techniques have been developed or 
adjusted to address the aesthetic needs around 
implants and avoid or correct failures in the aes-
thetic zone. Preserving the soft tissue or repairing 
soft tissue failures around implant will be teached.

Module 3  |  5th-7th SEPTEMBER 2019

In addition to surgical intervention is the creation of 
the specific emergence profile that is essential in the 
aesthetic zone. The emergence profile composed of 
2 parts, the abutment and the subgingival part of 
the crown. The shape of abutment can be individu-
ally shaped so that it gives natural appearance and 
varies individually (depending on the depth, angu-
lation and diameter of the implant). Sometimes it 
even dictates the implant position. From a surgical 
perspective, soft tissue height, position and thick-
ness need to be diagnosed and corrected when 
needed. From the prosthetic point of view, the 
emergence profile has to be created to mimic the 
natural appearance and maintained over time. The 
course teaches step by step how to be successful 
with implant prosthetics from single tooth, partially 
edentulous to full arch reconstruction.

Module 4  |  13th-15th FEBRUARY 2020

With the increasing number of implants placed 
in the aesthetic zone immediate or delayed we 
face soft tissue complications like recession of the 
soft tissue and papilla loss. This course will show 
individualized approaches to correct papilla loss in 
the aesthetic zone with the help of modern flap 
design techniques. With the incising demand of 
an aesthetic outcome, soft tissue management for 
full arch restoration has become a necessity. 

Module 5  |  3rd-5th SEPTEMBER 2020

Vertical bone loss represents a major surgical chal-
lenge in the implant treatment of the posterior 
mandible, due to anatomical factors and technical 
difficulties. For this reason special techniques are 
necessary for the lingual, buccal and palatal flap 
management. A proper management of the soft 
tissues is a crucial point for the success in of this 
kind of regenerative procedure.



SPEAKERS

PROGRAM

HİSSƏVİ VƏ TAM DİŞSİZ ÇƏNƏLƏRDƏ 

All-on-TRI® konsepti. Cərrahiyə, müvəqqəti 
və daimi konstruksiyaların Digital, CAD/CAM

08:30-09:30     Qeydiyyat
09:30-11:00     Holger Kast
                          Mükəmməl implant necə olmalıdır? 
11:00-11:45     Joel Teles 
      Molyar və premolyar bölgəsində 
                          Immediat implant yerləşdirilməsi və 
                          Immediat (dərhal) yükləmə
11:45-12:10     Çay fasiləsi
12:10-13:00     Joel Teles
                          Estetik bölgədə diş çəkimi sonrası 
                          Immediat implant yerləşdirilməsi 
                          və Immediat (dərhal) yükləmə
13:00-13:45     Joel Teles & Holger Kast
                          Ortopedik prosedurlar. CAD/CAM 
                          üsulu ilə müvəqqəti diş və daimi 
                            konstruksiyanın hazırlanmasının etapları
13:45-14:45     Nahar fasiləsi

13rd APRIL

Azerbaycan
Respublikası

with Dr. Joel Teles & DDS Dr. Bəhruz Ismayılov

Dr. Joel Teles
(Portugal)

DDS Dr Bəhruz Ismayılov

Holger Kast
(Head of T&E / Dental 
Technician)

For more information
info@odontos.az
www.odontos.az

14:45-15:30     Joel Teles
                         Tam qövs restovrasiyalar. All-on-TRI®
                         cərrahi prosedur.  Sadədən mürəkkəbə 
                         doğru kliniki halların  təqdimatı
15:30-16:00    Çay/kofe fasiləsi
16:00-17:00    Joel Teles & Holger Kast – Birbaşa      
                         stom qurğuda (klinika şəraitində) 
                         müvəqqəti All-on-TRI® restovrasi-      
                         yanın hazırlanması
17:00-17:30    Joel Teles & Holger Kast -  All-on-TRI®
                        konsepti əsasında son restovrasiyanın 
                        hazırlanması. Ənənəvi və CAD/CAM         
                        üsulu. Materiallar: Metal akrilik/ Metal 
                        Keramika/ Tam keramika
17:30-18:00   Dr. Bəhruz İsmayılov. Müxtəlif
                        kliniki halla
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18. MAI 

SCHWEIZ
Zürich

MODERNE IMPLANTOLOGIE 
IN DER PRIVATPRAXIS
Dr. Benno Syfrig - Dr. Marco Zeltner - PD Dr. David Schneider

PROGRAMM

An diesem Seminar steht die klinische Tätigkeit in 
der Privatpraxis im Zentrum. Es geht darum, von 
der Erfahrung dieser Spezialisten zu profitieren.
Hier erhalten Sie praktische Tipps und Tricks von 
echten Praktikern!

An den Hands-on Kursen (Platzzahl beschränkt) 
lernen Sie im Detail die verschiedenen 
chirurgischen Techniken. Das Ziel dieses.
Kurses ist es, das Gelernte direkt in die Praxis 
umzusetzen.

9:00 – 10:30  Dr. Benno Syfrig Sinuslift
 Schonende Extraktion
10:30 – 11:00  Pause
11:00 – 11:45  PD Dr. David Schneider   
 Herausforderungen in der 
 Implantolgie - auch 2019
11:45 – 12:30  Dr. Marco Zeltner 
 Chirurgisches Weichgewebemanagement
12:30 – 13:00  Mittagessen
13:00 – 14:30  1. Runde Workshops 1 + 2
14:30 – 14:45  Pause
14:45 – 16:15  2. Runde Workshops 1 + 2

Workshop 1 chirurgische Weichgewebeverdickung 
– praktische Übung am Schweinekiefer
Dr. Marco Zeltner

Workshop 2 Sinuslift – praktische Übung am 
Rinderschädel 
Dr. Benno Syfrig

480.– VORLESUNGEN + WORKSHOPS 
190.– VORLESUNGEN CHF

REFERENTEN

Dr. Benno Syfrig

Dr. Marco Zeltner

PD Dr. Dr. David Schneider

www.zfz.ch



The TRI® Academy Online-Webinars are a global online-based e-learning platform for dental practitioners 
worldwide. TRI® Academy’s main goal is to facilitate online education to a broad audience. Global Experts will speak 
about science and their practice during interactive live lectures. All sessions will available as recordings.

ONLINE
WEBINAR

DISCOVER THE SECRETS TO PERFECT 
COMMUNICATION IN YOUR DENTAL 
PRACTICE
Have more patients say YES to your implant 
treatment plans at the fees your services deserve
27th MARCH  | 12:00 CEST

Ashley Latter
(UK)

Holger Kast
(Head of T&E / Dental  Technician))

1EN€

REGISTRATION 
www.tri.swiss

DURATION
1 Hour

NEXT
WEBINAR

FIND ALL 
PAST WEBINARS HERE! LANGUAGEFREE OF COSTS

EDUCATIONAL 
POINTS



COLOGNE (DE)
12.-16.03.2019
IDS

CORSICA (FR)
31.05.-01.06.2019

XII° Symposium International  
d’Implantologie

EDINBURGH (UK)
02.-04.05.2019
ADI Congress

BARCELONA (ES)
25.-27.04.2019
International Osteology 
Symposium

PADOVA (IT)
08.-09.11.2019
2° Congresso Nazionale DI&RA

LISBON (PT)
26.-28.09.2019

EAO

DUBAI (UAE)
05.-07.02.2019
AEEDC

MOSCOW (RU)
22.-25.04.2019
Dental Salon

ST. PETERSBURG (RU)
14.-16.05.2019
Stomatology

MOSCOW (RU)
23.-26.09.2019
Dental Expo

CONGRESS
&TRADESHOW

ADELAIDE (AU)
20.-23.03.2019
ANZAP Conference

SYDNEY (AU)
22.-24.03.2019
ASID

ST. MORITZ (CH)
Update Privatpraxis - von 
Praktikern für Praktiker
17.-23.03.2019

DAVOS (CH)
14. DentAlpin Davos
28.02.-03.03.2019

LONDON (UK)
13.-14.09.2019
London Dentistry Show 



COLOGNE 
12.-16.03.2019

LISBON 
26.-28.09.2019

BARCELONA
25.-27.04.2019

DUBAI 
05.-07.02.2019

INTERNATIONAL
CONGRESS
We are partners and exhibitors of the most important Congresses in Implant Dentistry.
Please contact us if you would like to meet us at one of the following congresses.

MEET US!
PORTUGAL

TRI® DIGITAL 
WORLD CONGRESS
2020

29th - 30th 
MAY 2020

SAVE 
THE 

DATE



4 years results: TRI® Multi-centre post-market 
clinical follow-up study

Results after 4 years: outstanding success rate 
with 92 documented implants.

98,9%

SCIENTIFIC 
UPDATE

® Primary stability assessment 
of various dental implant systems

FIND OUT MORE 
ABOUT OUR STUDIES

BECOME PART OF THE COMMUNITY!
Share your TRI® Cases and Exchange your Experience and Knowledge 
with TRI® Users from all around the world!

facebook.com/TRIAcademyCommunity



TERMS & CONDITIONS

1.  Registration
 The registration must be in writing (e-mail or registration page) and is binding. Registrations will be processed in the order of their receipt.

2.  Confirmation of registration
 Written confirmation of registration and Invoice will be sent prior to the event via e-mail. 

3.  Payment of fees
 Events that incur a fee will be billed showing the amount of VAT. Fees are payable by invoice or credit card. Fees shall be stated exclusive of VAT.

4.  Deregistration of participants/substitutes
 Due to planning and upfront obligations, the following rules apply:
 - Deregistration 90 days before the event will lead to 25% fee, rest will be refunded.
 - Deregistration 60 days before the event will lead to 40% fee, rest will be refunded. 
 - Deregistration 30 days before the event will lead to 80% fee, rest will be refunded.
 - Deregistration 14 days before the event will lead to 100% fee.
 A substitute can be registered. Deregistrations and transfers to substitutes must be set out in writing.

5.  Cancelation by TRI® Dental Implants 
 If an event cannot be held (e.g. due to the minimum number of participants not being reached or non- availability of the speaker), TRI® Dental Implants reserves  
 the right to cancel the event. Any fees already paid will be reimbursed. No claims to compensation shall be permitted.

 

 Valid starting from 1st January 2019.
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ДЕНЬ 2
• Синус-лифтинг
•  Менеджмент мягких тканей для синус-лифтинга
•  Аугментация костной ткани при использовании
 нёбного скользящего лоскута
•  Аугментация костной ткани при методах PPF,  
 VBFили Ste ipod
PPF  Н адкостничный конвертный лоскут
VBF  Универсальный вестибулярный лоскут
Толщина мягких тканей определяет способ
манипуляции с ними при объёмной аугментации.
При толстом биотипе десны можно использовать
классический метод манипуляции.
Н о для то нкого био типа десны ну жны новые
хирургические м етоды с применением специаль 
ных инструментов. В рамках да нного
курса мы дадим описание процесса п ошагового 
увеличени я объёма десны при закрытии раны 
без натяжения даже при её недостаточной 
толщине.

ЛЕКТОР

Д-р Мариус Штайгманн
(Гейдельберг, Германия)

Примите участие в эксклюзивном семинаре, который проводит Д-р Мариус Штайгманн, основатель и директор Института Штайгманна (Steigmann
Institute). В рамках данного курса вы узнаете обо всех аспектах зубных имплантатов, при этом основное внимание будет уделено теме концепции
мягких тканей и регенерации костной ткани.

Авторс кие права /публикация с разрешения Института Штайгманн а

ДЕНЬ 1
•  Технология закрытия раны мягкими тканями
 без натяжения – пошаговое описание
•  Адаптация лоскута без натяжения –
 возможные варианты
•  Методы наложения швов при натяжении и без
•  Надлежащая манипуляция с мягкими
 тканями для тонкого и толстого биотипов
 десны
•  Увеличение толщины мягких тканей
•  Увеличение эластичности мягких тканей
•  Создание кератинизированной десны
Различные биотипы тканей по-разному
реагируют на хирургические травмы . По этой
причине мы разработали хирургическую
тактику в соответствии с биотипом десны
(толщиной ткани), который индивидуален для
каждого пациента, и местоположением в
ротовой полости.

ПРОГРАММА

 

28.-29. JUNI 

SCHWEIZ
Zürich

REGENERATION TOTAL -  
THE BATTLE OF CONCEPTS
CHAIRMAN Ronald Jung



PROGRAMM

Freitag, 28. Juni 2019
WORKSHOPS 13.30 – 15.00 / 15.30 – 17.00

Workshop 1  Christoph Hämmerle  GBR in der ästhetischen Zone – einfach und sicher
Workshop 2  Frank Schwarz  Hands-on Periimplantitis
Workshop 3  Marco Zeltner / Samuel Huber  Weichgewebe-Regeneration am Schweinekiefer
Workshop 4  Goran Benic  «CBR» – CAD CAM in der GBR

Samstag, 29. Juni 2019
REGENERATION TOTAL – THE BATTLE OF CONCEPTS

Battle I  09.00 – 10.30  What is more important- soft or hard tissue around implants?
  Giovanni Zucchelli vs David Schneider
Battle II  11.00 – 12.30  What works better: xenogenic vs autogenous membranes
  Franz Schwarz vs Marc Quirynen
Battle III  13.30 – 15.00  Resorbierbar vs nicht-resorbierbar – klinische   
  Langzeitresultate
  Christoph Hämmerle vs Ueli Grunder

CHAIRMAN
Ronald Jung

REFERENTEN
Christoph Hämmerle
Giovanni Zucchelli
Frank Schwarz
Marc Quirynen
Ueli Grunder
David Schneider
Goran Benic
Marco Zeltner
Samuel Huber

FORTBILDUNGSSTUNDEN9

www.zfz.ch


